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Canada entered the 21st century
with a population better edu-
cated than ever before. During

the 1990s, the number of Canadians
with college or university education
increased steadily, continuing a trend
that began after the Second World
War. The current emphasis on higher
education has its roots in three recent
developments: a global and techno-
logically advanced economy where
wealth is created by increasingly well-
trained workers; the arrival of highly
skilled immigrants in the 1990s; and
uncertain labour market conditions
during the recession of the early
1990s, which encouraged young peo-
ple to continue their studies.

More college and 
university graduates
Over the past 50 years, the educa-
tional levels acquired by Canadians
have grown remarkably. The propor-
tion of individuals with a university
degree, for example, surged tenfold,
from 2% of the population aged 25
and over in 1951 to 20% in 2001,
while the share of Canadians with less
than grade 9 plunged from 55% to
11%. The trend toward university
education was evident during the
1990s: the proportion of individuals
aged 25 and over with a university

degree rose from 15% to 20% between
1991 and 2001. Similarly, the percent-
age of those with a college diploma
increased from 12% to 16% during
this decade, while that of individuals
with a trade certificate remained sta-
ble at 12%.

All in all, the number of postsec-
ondary graduates increased by 2.7
million individuals between 1991 and

2001, a growth rate nearly three times
higher than the rate at which the
population aged 15 and over grew:
39% versus 14%.

Educational levels increased most
dramatically for 25- to 34-year-olds.
This group was aged 15 to 24 when
the recession of the early 1990s hit
and, as a result, many chose to con-
tinue their studies while delaying
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The Census of Population asked people aged 15 and over to report
their level of education. For this study, the population was classified
into five levels based on the highest level of education completed and
arranged in a hierarchy reflecting increasing time commitments 
to schooling.

❑ Less than high school graduation

❑ High school graduation

❑ Trade certificate (includes registered apprentices)

❑ College certificates or diplomas from community colleges,
CEGEPs, schools of nursing, schools of radiology, technical insti-
tutes or private business colleges.

❑ University education (includes certificates below and above a
bachelor’s degree, bachelor’s degrees, master’s degrees, earned
doctorates, and professional degrees in medicine, dentistry, veteri-
nary medicine and optometry).
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entry into the labour market. In 2001,
28% of this group of young adults had
a university qualification, 21% had a
college diploma and 12% had trade
credentials. In all, 61% had post-
secondary credentials compared with
49% of those aged 25 to 34 in 1991.

As more and more jobs required
postsecondary education, young men
and women became more likely to
extend their stay in their parents’
home, and delay marriage and start-
ing their own families. In the early
1990s, there was a major shift away
from supporting postsecondary stu-
dents through grants to student loans.
With increased loan limits introduced
in the mid-1990s, students received
larger loans and less grant assistance.
When combined with the higher
costs of attending a postsecondary
institution, the effect has been a dra-
matic increase in the average debt
loads of students who borrow.1 These
factors have contributed to record
high educational costs among young
people and delayed economic inde-
pendence from their parents.

However, education plays a crucial
role in the development of individuals

and society. Because education
empowers people to be involved in
the issues and debates affecting them
and society, an educated and knowl-
edgeable work force is vital to a strong
and prosperous economy.2 Educated
people also derive other benefits from
their education. It has long been
known that education greatly influ-
ences the types of jobs people obtain,
the likelihood of being employed 
and the level of employment income.
Indeed, according to the 2001 Census,
people with a bachelor’s degree were
more likely to have higher earnings
than high school graduates.

Fewer people without 
a high school diploma
In accordance with the increasing
educational attainment of Canadians,
it is not surprising that the number of
adults aged 25 and over who did not
have a high school diploma declined
by nearly 690,000 between 1991 and
2001 to just under 5.8 million Cana-
dians (37% to 29%, respectively). The
pattern was similar among the 25- to
34-year-old age group. The proportion
without a high school diploma

dropped from 23% in 1991 to 15% in
2001 (17% of young men and 13% of
young women).

While there are fewer individuals
who left high school before obtaining
a diploma, those who did so still face
many risks. To begin with, high
school leavers are considerably more
likely than high school graduates to
be unemployed and have lower earn-
ings. In addition, a host of other
unfavourable conditions, such as poor
health, crime, substance abuse and
economic dependency3 are associated
with leaving school early. Some peo-
ple eventually do recognize these risks
and complete their secondary studies
at a later time, while others may enrol
in programs or courses outside of sec-
ondary school.

More university-educated 
young women than young men
In 2001, young women were less likely
than young men to have not completed
high school, and more likely to have a
bachelor’s or master’s degree.4 Women’s
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presence has become more common
at higher and higher levels of univer-
sity education. In 1991, young
women aged 25 to 34 represented just
over half (51%) of bachelor’s degree
holders, but men remained in the
majority at the master’s and doctoral
levels. According to the 2001 Census,
young women in this age group
increased their majority among bach-
elor’s degree holders to 56% and, for
the first time, outnumbered men at
the master’s level (52%). They still,
however, fell short of men at the doc-
toral level (37%).

Between 1991 and 2001, educational
attainment rose for both young men
and women, but the growth in univer-
sity credentials was stronger for young
women. In 1991, equal proportions
(18%) of men and women aged 25 to 34
had a university degree, certificate or
diploma. By 2001, 25% of men and
30% of women had acquired these qual-
ifications. During the 1990s, the
number of university-educated women
increased by 41%, while the number of
men grew by 14%.

Colleges draw more women, 
trades more men
College education has also become
more popular among young adults,
increasing to 20% of 25- to 34-year-
olds in 2001 from 17% in 1991,
although the actual number of young
college graduates declined slightly
during the decade (by less than 1%).
In 2001, women continued to repre-
sent the majority (58%) of young
college graduates, a situation not
much different from 10 years earlier.

Trades certificates and diplomas
appear to be becoming less common.
The proportion of young adults aged
25 to 34 holding trades certificates
and diplomas decreased from 14% in
1991 to 12% in 2001 (a 28% drop in
the actual number). In 2001, men
accounted for 60% of young adults
with a trades education, a slightly
smaller majority than in 1991.

Highly-educated immigrants
The Canadian labour force has bene-
fited from the skills recent immigrants
brought with them. Immigrants arriv-
ing in Canada in the 1990s had much
higher levels of education than earlier
entrants. In 2001, for example, 61%
of recent working-age immigrants
who arrived in the 1990s had qualifi-
cations above the high school level,
compared with 48% of immigrants
who arrived in the 1980s or 1970s.
About 41% of recent immigrants 
were university-trained; another 13%
had a college diploma and 8% a trade
certificate.

Not only were recent immigrants
better educated than their earlier
counterparts, but they were also 
considerably more likely to have a
university education than Canadian-
born 25- to 34-year-olds, the other
source of new workers. In 2001, 28%
of young Canadian adults had a uni-
versity education. On the other hand,
recent immigrants were less likely
than those born in Canada to have
college (13% versus 21%) or trade (8%
versus 12%) credentials. Trades quali-
fications have become increasingly

less common among immigrants,
dropping from about 14% of 1970s
entrants.

Canada, a leader 
in educational attainment
According to the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment (OECD), Canada ranked fourth
among OECD countries in the pro-
portion of its working-age population
(aged 25 to 64) with a university
degree and second with college cre-
dentials. In 2000, 20% of Canada’s
working-age population had a uni-
versity education, and 21% a college
education.

If university and college are 
combined, Canada has the highest
proportion of university- or college-
educated working-age population
among OECD countries. In 2000, 41%
of Canada’s population aged 25 to 64
had either a college or university edu-
cation, compared with 37% in the
United States, 36% in Ireland and
34% in Japan.

One reason for this situation could
be that Canada offers two parallel sys-
tems of education after high school,

Source: Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, Education at a Glance, 2002.
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each requiring a high school comple-
tion for admission and each playing a
key role in the development of knowl-
edge and skills. In contrast, in most
other OECD countries, either univer-
sity or college is prevalent.

Education gap narrows slightly
between Aboriginal and 
non-Aboriginal people
Among 25- to 64-year-olds who identi-
fied themselves as members of an
Aboriginal group, the proportion with
a high school diploma increased from
21% to 23% between 19965 and 2001.
At the same time, the percentage of
those with postsecondary credentials
increased from 33% to 38%, and the
share without high school diploma was
down substantially from 45% to 39%.

These changes have slightly nar-
rowed the gap between the educational
attainment of Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal populations. Working-age
Aboriginal people were more likely 
to have a trade certificate (16%) than
their non-Aboriginal counterparts
(13%), while 15% of Aboriginal and
18% of non-Aboriginal individuals of
working age had a college education.
The gap remained wide for university
graduates: 8% of the Aboriginal 
working-age population had a univer-
sity education, compared with 23% of
non-Aboriginals.

Engineering most popular field of
study for university men
Changes in the skill profile of univer-
sity graduates over the last decade
reflected technology and business
trends in the 1990s. Slightly fewer
than 3.7 million people aged 25 to 64
had a university education in 2001.
That year, engineering (15%), business
and commerce (10%) and teaching
(8%) were the top three fields of study
for working-age university-educated

men. Teaching (20%), nursing (6%)
and business and commerce (6%)
were the most popular fields of study
for working-age women. While the
proportion of students studying engi-
neering and business and commerce
increased between 1991 and 2001, the
proportion that went into teaching
and nursing declined. Teaching and
engineering were the top two most
common fields in both 1991 and
2001, while business and commerce
crept up from fourth to the third most
common field.

College graduates included just
over 2.9 million working-age individ-
uals, up by 0.9 million since 1991.
According to the 2001 Census, the top
five fields of study for college gradu-
ates were office administration and
secretarial sciences (10%), nursing
(8%), financial management (8%),
business and commerce (7%), and
data processing and computer science
technologies (6%). Data processing
and computer science technologies
was the only newcomer to the top five
since 1991, when it ranked seventh
among college graduates. During 
the 1990s the share of working-age 
college graduates in office administra-
tion and nursing declined, while the
proportion of those in financial man-
agement, business and commerce,
and data processing and computer 
science technologies grew.

Trades certificates were more com-
mon among men. Nearly 2.1 million
people aged 25 to 64 held trades cer-
tificates in 2001, up by 0.2 million
since 1991. This represented a 9% 
rise, which was less than the growth
rate for the entire working-age pop-
ulation. The top three fields were
building and construction trade (16%
of trade certificate holders), mechani-
cal engineering trades (13%) and
office administration and secretarial
sciences (11%). During the 1990s, 
the proportion of people with these
trades certificates declined slightly. 
In the meantime, the percentage of

data processing and computer science
trades graduates moved into the top
10 fields with 3% of trade graduates 
in 2001.

Summary
The Canadian population is now better
educated than ever and Canada ranks
highest among OECD countries in the
proportion of its working-age popula-
tion with college and university
education combined. Among young
adults aged 25 to 34, college and uni-
versity education grew in popularity,
while trade/vocational education was
less common in 2001 than in 1991. At
the university level, young women rep-
resented a majority, not only at the
bachelor’s but also at the master’s
degree level, while men remained in
the lead at the doctoral level. Immi-
grants who arrived in the 1990s are
more likely to have a university educa-
tion than Canadian-born individuals
and have contributed to raising the
level of education in Canada.

The economy of the 21st century
will be driven by knowledge, skills,
and creativity. Data from the Census
show that Canadians have continued
to upgrade their education in order to
get good jobs to support themselves
and their families. In a fast-paced,
global economy, today’s workplace
requires not only an ability to adjust
smoothly to a continuously changing
environment, but also higher levels of
education and skills.
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